
Essential for Spike S1 Protein issues (everyone has it to some degree)
WE USE ONLY QUALITY PROFESSIONAL BRANDS

Your health and life depend on it!

Taking the following enzymes (with only water) a minimum of 30 minutes before 
mealtime (or SEVERAL hours after the previous meal): 

Lumbrokinase (Dosage: start 1-1x daily) size 30 caps 40mg
Bromelain (Dosage: start 2-2x daily) size 180 caps 500mg
Nattokinase (Dosage: start 1-1x every other day) 
Sourced from Japan or South Korea, but NOT from China or India. It’s about quality.

It will reduce the fibrin clots that are in the capillaries, arteries & veins, which are restricting oxygenated blood flow to the 
brain & other tissues (and thus microvascular dementia and other issues depending on the person’s preexisting weaknesses) 
and S1 issues.

Dandelion Leaf Extract: Dosage: 20-30 drops 1x daily (has a diuretic 
affect; drink plenty of water). Take 3x daily if symptoms warrant. 



Package Purchase from King Institute (ask for S1 package)
Dandelion Leaf Extract 4oz. $39.95 
Lumbrokinase 30 caps 40mg $39.95
Bromelain 180 caps 500mg $81.50
Nattokinase (DaVinci) 60 caps (2 caps=20,000FU/g) 150mg $40.58

All four items for only $189.00. Just ask for S1 Package.

Plus, Separately we have: 
Serrapeptase (NutraMedix) 120 caps (2caps=1,000mg) $47.95 



WE USE ONLY QUALITY PROFESSIONAL BRANDS
Your health and life depend on it!

You may pass this information to all that desire to receive it for help.
To Order Products, or for help, email us: tki@kinginstitute.org

OR
Call: 214-731-9795

Check out our TKM APP on Android or iOS
To make a Contribution or partner with us

Go to our website and click Missions>Contribute
Or, the Contribute button on our home page.
Our website: www.kinginstitute.org

Get Free Health News Updates (our primary source for reaching people)
JUST GO TO OUR HOME PAGE AND SCROLL DOWN TO: SUBSCRIBE TO HEALTH NEWS UPDATES

mailto:tki@kinginstitute.org
http://www.kinginstitute.org/

